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COME AS YOU ARE »JW OLD PROPHESY
BEING FULFILLED

MERCHANT TIHEO ; NEVER SAW SUCH 
$200 AND COSTSl A HARVEST

t LAWN BOWLERS 
WON PRIZES

0

ALBERT COLLEGE is preeminently a preparatory school. It 
takes you just as you are ahd -fits you for whatever vocation in 
life you choose. The different classes include Literature, Music. 
Art, Theology, Physical Culture.

HAD LIQUOR in prohibited Report of Farmer Near Kings
ton — Bain Interferes With 
Completion of Work.

A COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSE
can be taken at ALBERT. Many opportunities will 'open aftér 
the war for men and women trained for commercial life. Our 
commercial course is u^ider the supervision of a trained account
ant, and every facility is afforded students of obtaining a thor
ough, practical business education.

Write us for a college calendar, and particalars of 
you are interested in.

Be'Ieville Men Had Fine Success in 
Tournament at Cobourg 

Yesterday

PLACEItV
MADE BY FATHER JOHANNES IN

1600 Foretells this war
“The Black Eagle, who will com 3 ,, .. „ „from the land of Luther, will make', ^ * F°r MedlCal PurpOSeS "° 

a surprise attack upon the Cogjt. j Excuse
“The White Eagle will come from „ ,, " — around Kingston show that the har-

tbe north. 7 I By a smaU technicality a Kingston vesting is now well under way. It

“The Black Eagle will find itself “erchant was flned *2°° and £osts is said that many of the farmers have 
1 forced to let go of the cock in order Z -te® C°" ye8terday morning been able to gather in their bumper 
to fight the White Eagle, whereupon ZZ hlLV1°S ,1<luorin a Prohibited crops and that some have even com

pile Cock will havff to pursue the . t ,.Di, Pot Suilty and pleted their threshing and have their 
Black Eagle into the land of the IA"T ^cCamm°n was caJled to,grain stored away.
Antichrist to aid the White Eagle f°X- „ * *7 that the li<luor aJSow are your crops thia >’ear?”

„Tk. . . .V was found in thé rear of the mer- wasAhe .question put to a prominent
Ume will ^ L nothw UP !11'chant’s st»rer-in a hallway leading 6n the market on Saturday. tion and 016 playl

<;oniI>ared to to the stairs going to the second “I never saw such a harvest in all c°™tinubus from lA.SO In the morn- 
T . pr„n rv B P aCe n tbe flight. The box was In a small dark my life,” was his cheerful and en- lng tIU midnight. -^Mr. Wray’s rink

closet near the stairs and was cover- couraging reply, “hut the rain has *oa* fbe first roiÿtd by the narrow 
ed. ■, The box contained three bottles kept me back somewhat from going mar6in °f 3 shots ’and immediately 
of Canadian wine and three bottles °n with the threshing. I was able entered for the consolation games 
of rye whiskey. P. c. Nay Ion was *° Set the grain all stacked up bpt which will be completed today. Rev. 
with him a* the time the liquor wtfs the rain has prevented me gathering A. S. Kerr’s rink lasted till the fi- 
selzed and the accused told them im- the crops in for.threshing.” nalg losing qut to a crack rink of

many times, but the seven angels(,■ mediately where the liquor was. “Are there many of the farmers. Cobourgers, skipped by Mr, Delaney,
who march before three animals of I jn his own defense, thé accused ln the 8ame box as you?” was the by 6 shots, thereby winning second
the Lamb, will have proclaimed that Stated that he kept liquor occasional- aext q^ry- prize, which consisted of handsome
victory will not be givpn except ori iy tor medicinal purposes. He had "WeB- from a!1 I can hear there gold table-clocks- The first prize 
the conditions that Antichrist shall ■ been told about three years ago by are’ The rain seems to hhve been consisted of leather club-bags and 
be crushed like straw-on the thresh-! a local physician that the wine and pretty general around the country- the Gillespie cup. The games and
ing floor, ! whiskey, mixed with another inered- Side and the man wh0 dld not h»ve scores of Rev. Mr. Kerr’s rinks

’ his grain in was in a bad fix. Of

Reports from the farming .district Two teams of ^Belleville bowlers 
journeyed to Cobourg yesterday to 
compete in an all-day tournament'. 
The teams were as^follows: rinlt No. 
1—Dr. O’Callaghan, Chas. N. 
man and Mr. Wray; rink No. 2. J. A. 
■Borbridge, W. B. Riggs, Rev. C. G.

course
«German Kaiser Looks Like , Figure 

of Anti-Christ I
Fall term commences September 10th. 

ALBERT COLLEGE BELLEVILLE, ONT. Sul-The following prophecy by the ; 
monk, Fratre Johannes, who lived 
about the year 1600, is remarkable 
in its application to the present 
world crisis. Its authenticity whs at 

! first a matter of doubt because of a 
I few discrepancies in the text, but 
'the matter was referred to the news

paper information bureau ht Wash
ington and Director Frederic J. Has
kins replied as follows:

“In reply to your letter asking 
whether the prophecy by thfe monk 
Fratre Johannes is real," we would 
say that this prophecy was discover
ed on a* old parchment in the Con
vent of thé Holy Ghost, at Wlsmar, 
in Germany, and is kept under glass 
in the town hail of this city. There 
have been numerous - translations 
whose texts vary somewhat,"

The discrepancies which «re noted, 
and which you also may notice, 
probably due to the variations In,tire 
truncation ef the text. On the whole 
Tt is a remarkable prophecy. It is 
as fellows:—
- "The reds' Antichrist wStl he one of 

the monardhs of his time, a Lutheran 
Protestant He will invoke God and 
give himsfclf out as His ’messenger, 
•or apostle.

E. N. BAKER, Principal.
,v

Smith and Rev. A. S. Kerr. Thirty 
teams were entered in the competi- 

4= was keen and[S « te.

• i,i

A Savings Aecwmt 
Creates Capita!

To rire i abox*- <$g|>en- 
tlonce <m daily 

earnings, Capital is essential, ànd the surest means of 
aç^uniplating Capital Is through a Sevh^s account 
Face the facte as they are, figure where .you can 
•economize, and save money systematically.

... J. G. Moffat; Manager 
• • ... C. B. Beamish, Manager

“When the beast finds himself 
lost, he will become furious.

“Men will be able to cross the riv
ers over thfe bodies of the dead. 

“Antichrist will sue" /for

4pyj
peace

«W CANADA
r y»

were
“The three animals .will not be as follows:ient, was a 'good tonic for him and 

permitted to cease fighting as long ; hla wife, as both were delicate.
“It wffl be made ^LTfest that'the' "asTe Uvedrevlr d^

Antichrist forges his arms, is no hu- was intoxicated, and P. C. Naylon 
i mo® Conflict, tire animal defenders and Inspector McCammon swore that
f the La™>) exterminate the he had a verÿ good reputation,
last army of Antichrist.

“Antichrist will lose his 
and die in solttude and madness:
■Kis empire will be divided into twen-

X course there are ; some of the far- 
6 biers who had lots of help or at least

Round 1 -
Cobourg (Mr. Hopper’s team) 9; 

Belleville 12.

, areBelleville Branch .. 
Picton Branch.......... 1

/'Round 2 
Oshawa (Mr. Young’s team) 7; 

Belleville 14.

>ï

STANDAfob BANK OF CANADA

Prizes Offered
ever, I guess everything will be in 
and threshing wel! under way.”

This seems to have been the con
sensus of opinion. Conversations 
with and correspondence from far- 

Pf°" mers leads to the same conclusion 
vision in the law^that allowed a sits- that some of the more lucky have

ty-two states, but none wffl have any dearly thaVnouor w Stat6S ,tjeen able to get in t-helr bountifuI
longer anv clearly that liquor kept in a place 'crops. The help problem has been
ships of war ’ army or under the same root as that cover- a knot; y one and has caused much

‘“Ttn. 'WHiir/,' t. , ing a store is in a Prohibited place, anxiety. Everyone from children qp
"Slichael will rtrtv ,k ^ ° of and therefore he was forced to im- has been ’working from sunrise to
nf Furnn ho -, 6 ci^cellt out pose the fine of $200 and costs or sundown in the fields and the far-

W1D be no three mppths. . mers have labored as nevèr before
; t ... '. , Bns" wl11 " C: R- Webster conducted the pros- at their patriotic tasks. The farmer

mSe___i onstanttnople. eention and G. H. Smythe defended,in these days is indeed the man be- 
1 the accused. Ibind man behind the gun.

Round 3 /
Oshawa (Mr. Peacock’s team) 8; 

Belleville 20.! In losing judgment, Magistrate 
crown FarrqlL stated that there Semi-final Gamet was no

Kingston (Mr. Bibby’s team) 0; 
Belleville 19.

“This ‘prince of Res ’will swear by 
He will ’.represent him

self as the arm ©f itlhe Most High, 
jissrrt to dhastise cerrupt peoples.

"He will have -only one arm, but 
his innumerable armies, who will 
lake tor their iftevide tthe words,
"'Sod ie with us’., vwifll ‘resemble the 
dnfernail regions.

“For a long time !he will act by 
•craft rend strategy. IHts spies will 
overrun the earth, and he will be T, .. ,

iunaster of the secrets of the mighty '[ Th Iva,aer ie a Gernutil Lutheran 
Re will have learned :men in his pay;]^6 3rm ‘S *™ter°a 
who will maintain and undertake to ^ mack Bag!
prove his celestial mission. ' ustria, her ally, has also an eagle

“A war will afford him the oppor- Russia is the 

•tuniQ?-of rthrorwing off the mask, ft 
will not be In the fifSt instance a 

1 war which he "will wage against a 
, French monarch. But it win be one 
nf such a nature ’that, after two 
WeeTcs, dll will -realize Its universal FOOD WASTE. AT FKTA’W.YWA .

________  .

BY THE CANADIAN CANKERS ASSBOUiTlOH TO
Boys and Girls

; 4 HBipimc...
Calves and Pigs at Fall Fairs
I-ull particulars ana application forrris may 6c 

obtained by applying to any, brandi of the Standard 
Bank of Canada
Jdhn Elliott

the Bible.
Finals

Cobourg' (Mr. Delaney’s team) 19 
Belleville 13.

The final game was played in a 
idownpour of rain' at 8 o’clock. It 
attracted a large crowd of Interested 
onlookers, who braved the incle
ment weather and rooted loudly for 
the Cobourgers. This Was Cobourg’s 

—Whig. : first open-tor-all tournamnet and 
great credit Is due to them for their 

; enterprising spirit. The Mayor of 
the town "opened the day’s proceed- 

. . , , _ ^ . ings with a neat little speech of weK
Gouinlock, O. H. A. Junior Star, come, which was heartily cheered.

Now in Hospital. j The lady bowlers served litiKTeodN
and refreshments

& : «s-
Manager Belleville CAVE SKIN TO 

SAVE BROTHER
; CLEVER vHOCKEYIST WOUNDED.e.

if t;,
White Eagle.

-France is the 'Cock.
»«• t*. -i * England, the British Empire, is / ‘ 

■the 'lueopard. ’ "BOYS’
,Bs;a St A "____ -

sum

tor School 
Opening

d on the. lovely -
well known in Toronto as a clever EverythingVwas°dMe tf make^the 

all-round athlete and a particularly visiting players’ day of fun at Co

SeSSm^ ^20th - - f*

rr,; emyit vii iTih t
*em df the earth. most beyond belief. Beef, pork, beans wlnter and h . ng the mmence as a hockey player as a Pf)||| TRV Q-Tf|l CM^ by,he third week, the angels ^ .^ot^ — il toju" 1^1 °£ ^ To- HIT OlUlt^

wM have opened the minds of men, ^ ' ******** «ms by tons,1 ,es was a deep w f th1pnj,Uftr; Ironto championship O. H. A. team of —, ^ w
who will perceive that; the man to. Three hundred pigs were not found !from which a grea£ ,leg!the i“n,pr series in 1915, and again ,*^1 Stock Taken and Killed—
Antichrist and that all will becom"^ consuming the wastage, and,.been gouged b hn f * of the Aura ^ champions in the <fo™es of Marauders Known
his slaves.if they -do not overthrew pumber being increased by,perslstent, 1 Tbls aame ««ries In 1916. Both teams I Mr. Timothy Sullivan, barber, has
this conqueror. ' wo hpntired’ ac«^g to the ln- 30me |,m/ago tk m^icaMlth^H 1 W6re remarkably faat’ aPd 1= their bden keepln« some fine prke-win-

“Antichrist will be recognized by ,T’ Z T barrele oZ ties decided to try the respective games provided some of n ng poaltry ot Buff Wyandotte
virions tokens—in special he will me,!l,h.ad been buried in to be ^ graftln gk} The ™ ! * the m08t exc,tlpe contests of the =laaa’ amon« them a valuable ^

women, the children, end the aged. ------------ _________________ * skin taken from another ^ th th® Aura Lee8’ ,1 C]U?.f0r the th,rd time so
He wm .how no mercy, hut wm^ - V#****^ body fo, the Tound "hto d^ ,i_ i S rooster aïd^teur »*'?***
torch in hand, Jike the barbarians, " prove successful, t °‘ MILITARY Nonrs Istolen from h î f UT PU,l6ts
bU‘4Vw^f The only chance^ for entirefreeov- — " Z"’
emMe thZ t,f GhZilT t'l w°*. ^ ^ 7* * be t<fget healtby skin Ma^r G I- Campbell, C.R.O., ad- Packed, drawn and cooked. The
rexre of 9 ^ 6,86 to be rafted, dressed a Red Cross meeting In Pic- tell-tale feathers led to the house

■-Helmn brnnanrace. E. J. Tracey, Bancroft ■ The only sister, Miss Edith Aiken, ton on Tuesday. and the names of those in the es
There wm TZZZ ^eagte 1phls al'»s- J- w- Wright, Bowmanville , |of the city teaching staff, offered and MaJ°r Thomas Ashmore Kidd has capad® are known. The birds
arms of hi ^ ^ ™ ***** ln th* -G* Al McBrfde, Peterboro I insisted upon undergoing the ordeal beec appointed deputy assistant ad- worth about $50.
latter ' BUt th< W" Maddo<*’ Campbellford bf havirig strips ef skin taken from J^ant and quartermaster general to
die fLTJ 1,6 a 'Chrtsttan and win H. Messops, Smith’s Falls her arm for the sake of her brother succeed Lieut.-Col. H. R Wilson
edict I1® m,f,le5CtlCm 0l P°Pe Befi" . Scrgt’ Ç- Shan>e, Peterboro Moreover, she learned that an an- who leaves the military service on -----
KlnninJfrf Th elected at the^be- D. H.. KeBy, Trenton aesthetic or the injection ‘of cocaine Saturday next. Major Kidd left his A WeM Know» Belleville Aviator At

-gi ing of the reign of Antichrist. A. J. Laroucque, Brockvllle ml8bt reduce the chances for the home at Burrltt’s Rapids to go ov Carlsrule.

it will h°™ Anjtchrlst T’ E' FIaxman' Bowmanville succe88 of the grafting. She insisted er8eas a« a subaltern of the 2nd Bat- eapt- Harold Wilkin, a well-
than Rome T*8017 ° ™ ™°re men H" D" WHlerton, 155, Belleville upon having the operation performedTtallon- He waa appointed aide-de- known Belleville boy is a prisoner of
will need th eTer wmtaln«d- It E. Campbell, 155, Hillier at the 'Military Hospital at Carling camp to Gen. Hemming on his return war at Carlsrule, Germany. Yester-

, ( kingdoms becLseT^8 f T" th6 l ^ ^ L,ndMy Helght8’ a ^ days ago. without a«- being seriously wounded. Z l day bis father, Mr. F. W. w«£
"ipard and ZÎ'rT, „SharP®’ ^eronto, 155th “y such ald for herself. Five strips tew weeks ago given the position as jC E“ ot> Norwood, received a cable-

he si,!; , mite Eaéle will not c. Rosenblath, Denbigh x of skin were ta If en from the arm of casualties officer. from the Red Cross at Genéva
EaRIe Jthm!t thn °f th6 Black A" Kennedy’ Beterboro ‘be brave girl and grafted on her------------—------------------ stating that his son was a prisoned
and th» ,h® a,d and Prayers J. Willshaw, Peterboro. brother’s wound. After that she re- GARDEN THIEVES AT WORK 'there'
and the vows °f aU the human race. J. C. Hawman, MiUbrook * fused to give way eyen to the extent ______  AT WORK wounded are attended, it to though't

laced with m ch !,1,t^haTe b€en S-.F" H?ctor’ Belley|Ue, 165th tak,p8 a tax! home. She rede on Th,eyes ^ve been robbing gar- '16 Was wounded. Capt. Wilkin was
trinmnh T h “ P6r11" becaase P AndeYson, Trenton, 165th the street car as usual. dens in thqZricinity of Dunbar and repoHed missing about four
Sat of the d6 ADUChr'St W°nld be C Board’ Brockvllle' One story told Is to the effect that Slnclair streets of corn an4 pote ’ - "
takén , mon; who will have. W. L. Combough, Cornwall a soldier comrade of-Lient. Lyon Ai- toe8- Two gardens of potatoes have ,He,wa8 educated in Belleville

“lPnrT °'f US Personality. " E. J. Little, L’Amable, 155th ken who Is now ln Winnipeg, wrote Ibeen despoiled. The heaviest loss is Ch°°l8 Md the R M- % Kingston,
tnrtes has been said that 20 cen- S. Jones, Thomasburg, 155th and °«ered to come down and give perhaPe that suffered by Mr W Wil J16 se,ryed at the front with the 
wlSre a * fnCarnatl°n of tke P- Donvan, Lyn. , the skin for the sake of his friend ikln8- °pp night recenUy three rews ^ "V wounded
his turn^nd3HT”1 be încarnate In Sergt. N. Sarby, Peterboro Wben M,8s Aiken heard this,.it is « about 100 feet long (a total in Enetond^ convale8cence
his tu«, and will menace the world T. Hopper, Chesterville stated that she saii: “Not while he ^ 186 bills) had all the large ears »oEngland *** Canada he returned,
TaT! « mry 6VilB 38 the divine in- T. Leigh, Oshawa. ' has., sister to give it.’’ picked off by some totnZs S ZZT ‘1®“' and a year 8go

TolTrd îh bo°a?ht U grhC6s- J’ N°bes, Marmora. 155th * Another member of the family WUk|ns feels like iLitlng the S C°rps" Slnc®

be made ^ m^°°’ Ant,chriSt will Act. Corp. M. Brant, Deseronto - Ueut Bonglas Aiken, made the- su- thl^e« back to finish their work by Fnaj.ce hT wT“8 beeD, flylng ,n
be made manifest. His army will L. La Chapelles, Gananoque/ preme sacrifice early Idst winter tak*ng the small ears „ Z** Pr°moted for his
surpass ln number anything that can hi:— ' 9 ast winter. _____%, e^rs- service from lieutenant to captain.
be imagined. There will he Christ- "‘‘T|“ "
fens among hie cohorts and
will . be Mohammedans
defenders of the Laibb,
some heathen soldiers.

For the first time the Lamb will 
be red—tor blood will flow in the 
domains of the four 
once.

I
Lieut. George Roper Gouinlock, groundsOfficer’s Wound Would Not Heal and 

Sister Came to Rescue
î

character.
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L®™y « our new arrivals for «Fall 
are here, and (considering the great adr 
vaace in CNhs) you will find Be prices 
very reasoeaSk. We have goed School 
Saits at $4, $5 and $6. Better -ones £or 
best wear $7,^8, $10 and $12
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capt. WILKIN A PRISONER

COAT STYLES
If

i tW* have the Norfolks, Pinch back 
and Double breasted styles, for both the 
small and large boy. For the best value 
in boy s Suits look to this store.
' v F If ' :» '

\As this Is a place where

weeks
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over -
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Inspect These f 1

Wa»oT« ’«re i°TSeftI Fop„ Platform Spring D»aiocrjt
mSiW Tudular Axle Wagons, Lolster Spring, Roy a 
Sntiot rvT Wagon=’ Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing

SSS ïteîd 52^2T’W kind* **!*?*&
THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO

BELLEVILLE,

. C. H. Darklns, Cobourg. DISTRICT casualties Miller’s Worm "Powders do not 
need the

An Always Ready Pill-To those
-t regular habits medicine is of lit- In the casualty lists J. E. Hirst, of 
le concern, but the great majority of L,nd8ay. is reported wounded. He

are not of regular habit. 1 The 7ant 0V6rseas from here with the trough in themselves. One dose 
McFaul took place on Wednesday *'onT and caree ot business prevent to tVîlT^P ^ ^ transferred “ tbem aPd <^7 will be found pala-1

„ro^wKsrW»iiB*eii
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